
reminders

Staff CounCil

Check the Staff Council website for a full list of businesses around town that 

give special discounts to Bellarmine employees. Follow the link to www.

bellarmine.edu/staffcouncil/. While you’re there, you can read the minutes 

from past Staff Council meetings and all of the previous newsletters.
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Goin’ on a picnic
Staff & Faculty picnic

BU Baby Boom

new staff members

news from staff
Staff updates

Thanks to everyone for making the picnic a winner.  
I got there at 11:35 or so and thought that it would 
be just a few folks, but the music was rockin’, the 
food was ready and the tables were mostly filled 
with people. Great job, Social Committee and Com-
munications Committee, of making the picnic both 
possible and successful.  Thanks again to Ann Reed 
for securing funding from Dr. Doris Tegart and Bob Zimlich, and thank you to 
all the other committees for getting the word out and supporting the event. 

Goin’  on a picnic



Staff newS and achIeVementS bellarmIne’S baby boom

Jessica Randall (assistant director, Residence Life) was se-
lected secretary/treasurer-elect for the College Personnel 
Association of Kentucky. And Melanie Evans (student life 
coordinator) was selected as the Outstanding New Profes-
sional of the Year.

Heather Boutell (director, Financial Aid) received a lifetime 
achievement award at the Kentucky Association of Student 
Financial Aid Administrators. 

Helen-Grace Ryan (dean of students) and colleagues pub-
lished an article in the March/April issue of About Campus 
magazine. Helen-Grace also successfully defended her dis-
sertation in March. The dissertation topic: “Class Matters: 
Social Class and Female College Students’ Experiences in a 
Greek Letter Organization.”

Chuck Vogt (intramural director) published an article in the 
NIRSA newsletter titled:  “Sport Club Travel: What do other 
schools do? What should we do?” 

Todd Reale (assistant dean, Career Services 
and Experimental Learning) and his wife, Susan, 
welcomed a daughter, Rebecca Victoria. 

Lana Dietrick (director of prospect research) is the 
proud grandmother of Jenna Grace Wheatley.

Tommy Miller (Maintenance Dept.) is happy 
with his new baby son, Dylan Thomas Miller.

Colleen Hanauer (catering director) wel-
comed son Tyler.

Jessica Bowman (director of student activi-
ties) has a new bundle of joy in daughter Lorelai 
Kathleen Bowan.

Creative director Brad Craig and his wife, 
Laura, are the happy parents of Ella Rose.

Student life coordinator Melanie Evans and her 
husband, Mark, have a new daughter, Eleanor 
Whitney Evans.

Helen-Grace Ryan and her husband, Patrick, 
welcomed Lucille Beatrice Ryan. 

Congratulations to all!Robert Burt joins facilities management as the new plumber 
on campus. 

Alie Spahiu is the new assistant in the Financial Aid Office.

The new senior programmer analyst is Vern Fridell. He is 
joined by Anthony Morrow, who is the newest Help Desk 
technician, and Rachel Brown, systems administrator.

Diane Kemper joined the Nursing Department as a part-
time secretary.

Jason Zahrndt works in the library as the evening circula-
tion assistant.

Welcome to the new associate registrar, Jennifer Matzek.

Welcome, new staff members!

welcome new Staff


